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Fight Loz.
TO-MCHT.

flarmaat A. C.Jahany Havrard aad Battlme
Beea,

Olimtl. A. C. Paul Da.1* aad Paul Edwarda.
ri rrcsDAY.

Marlaoi B. C. Na.im.IV Jlmmy Ofl-Bl anl
Waltw Mohr.

WEDNE8DAY.
Plenaar B. C.--Kld Burni and Chlr* Slml_"

Jaa lya.h aad b.-,__. Huban

FRIDAY.
Harlam _. c.Ww Wea Bartan and Eddle

rUflaed.
Brtmn i Far Ro.aa.a* A. C..Bllly Da faa

and Larry Manaen.

Better Wateh
All thc Ihors,

Jess Willard
Bill I.arne, the California Cou.

gar, Is Camping on Your
Trail.

forala. which ha* produced ft
number of tennis players nnd two
he._v\ weight champions, is now perk-

¦i o\er the disoo. ir> of a new
white hopa. Je*i Willard night just
m well know nght now that thera la a

new wonder on hi.-i tra'!, an.l get all
.. eircaa money h« caa while the

sun r-hines.
ornia's entry into the white-
elaaa ir* William J. L'H<

SO, who has
r-urrendereti the national amateur
hearyweight title in order to invade

Francisco, as his manaper. Coffn.th
r, bul

;._¦¦ taki ii a boxer under h
before. L'lleureux is a product 0
Oiynir i, which

HB( l .' ( orbett and Hoh McAl-
Bff. L'lleureux is a

!'e tn.\es under the
of "Bill Larue." Hia right narre,
..ted, stand-- far "The Happy
and Bill lives up to his name.

Ua was a clerk at the "Cupid Counter"
ot" the County Clerk's oflice iti Oak¬
land, Cal., until CotTroth pried him
li.oso.
Larue is an all-around athlete, being

football player. swimmer and
weight-throwar. He has won ten out
of eleven contests through the knock-
out route, winning the twelfth by a de¬
cision over Arthur Sheridan. of New
York. in a bout whieh gave him the
na'ional amateur title. No one has
ever seen him extende.l.
Jim Coffroth. Jaek Welflh, referee of

the Johnson-Wiliard fight; Kddie Gra-
ney nnd De Witt Van Court all vouch

irue as pn^sessing championship
:Vroth and Larue are

iring to start Kast, and say they
for Willard within six

months.

The test of Jimmie Johnston's "won-
y willing" Welling will come

when Bfl facefl .Tohtrny Dundee at tlie
d or. Aagual ¦¦". Welling is a

Among 'ho aeeond ratera he
ihoWB himself a man killer. It

remain* to be -een how he will shape
up with the topnotchers.
The boy bandit who ifl acting as his

manager ha elected him the
championship rontender.

A vietory over l'ui;d"p would justify
that alevation. The newcomer from
the Waat Ifl tall for a lightwelght, but
aeeordiBg to the seales in this virinity

I simon pure 1.5-pounder or less.
It'a about time thal tha Hureau of

r. a Flant at
rhaOB. Some of them

would make the fat lady in B side show
.: at r-he was the liviag kcleton.

YACHT HYDRA WINS
ON MANHASSET BAY

Kort Waahiagtoa, L. I., Aug. IS.
a Btrong northweat breeie blow-

ing across Manhassct Ray fast time was
made i:i an interclub race of the star
class this afternoon. Hydra owned

ea K. Hyde, and
g nnder tho colors of the Fort
ngton Yacht club, again won by

a margin of 1 minute and 2* seconds
over r C Bitt'fl Vega. Fhffl of the

yachts cror ed the line in
succession, while K. M. Morgan'a Aurora
brought up in the rear.
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Bronder and Jim Lincoln. The former,
thr present champion, ia show

a efforts in practice, and it ap-
Dflarfl that his rivals have a hard time
before them. Lincoln ehowed eome

encouraging performance* durir.g the
inmner, a recent practice throw net-
Uog close to 170 feet.

NINETEEN TROTTING
EVENTS ON CARD

imbaa, Ohio, Aug. l«t- Tha fifth
mertin-* of the 191<" Grand Circuit rac-

,iis here to-morrow, under the

auspice* of the Columhus Drivinf- Park
,, trftft rs nf the

were nsvemblrd here to-day,
preparator** for the openmg number-.

rflatfl eompoae thfl pro-
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Terrace Club Wins at Tennis.
The Terrace < lub of Flushing yes¬

terday defeat '1 thr Ift nsonhurst Tacht
Club in a team tennis match. The

pla*ffl**B waa thraa of th«
matches and foflr of the

:its.

THiaG&RiUXURIOUS
2 FOR 3 FOR lO*
25c 1SC STRAICHT
WATCM FQlt TtthV UEXJU

In All Fairness
atntisttwtatwttmm»--.__-. By y/. o. M'GEEHAN-,-,,-_,. ,,,_.

We atart work to-day deprcssod hy the hasehall shame of greater
New York on Saturday afternoon. Brooklyn, tho last. hopo of tho Five

Million. droppad two to the Braves, the Ynnkio. were still further mu-

tilated by tho apologetic Athletics in two humihating and horrible sesaiona,
the Giants wore hoatrn only once, for the simple reason that they played
only one game. New York might still hav. been a great linanrial, literary
UWJ art.istie centre on that afternoon, bat as far ns tho national paatim.
WU concerned, it simply did not oadat Tt orasn't OWtm lifltod with thc town

d 1.000 inhal'itants or over.

The double defeat of tho Robin. causes a chill foeHng in the heart

nnd a dul!, indolinite arhe in the region of the solar plexus. It was not

arori on any mattr-r of brraks or ol luck. The Braves made a battle

ominously like the one they Dtado in the dash of tho year 1 ofore _.*_.

They just fought their way through tho cohorts of Colonel K'nbets with a

smashing drive, nnd some of the mainstny of the gallant regiment across

the bridge just naturally rrnckcd under tha strain. Is it, possible that we

will havo to trnvel again this year to see that. world'o series thing? Our

only hope of seeing n piece of it within tho eonfinaf of tho home hurg 's

to have the Robini hold off thoso Braves. But. righl Bl this nmment the
tremulous Brooklynites are beginning to wonder lf Colonel Ebbetfl made
a wiso investmenl when he aank a pile of foigh ta ttaaber for tho sxtra
stands.

And He Picked on Peckinpaugh.
Thr game of baseball at times seems only too thor.ugh.lv American.

Iti followers are nt one nnd tho same time mad hero wors hippcrs and

rabid iconoclasts.
Just before the Yanks wero nin through a sausago machme or some¬

thing. there was a fan with a foghorn voice who loeated himself just
behind the press box. Ile was the noisiest enthusiast who ever tos.ed ¦

straw hat to the breezes when the Yanks won out. He «U espeeially
devoted to Rogor Peckinpaugh. Hc would prnrlnim to all who would listen

that Peckinpaugh was the grandaet ihortatop that ever aeooped op a d»s-

perate chance.
Saturday, when the remains of the Yankeeo retntiied to the Polo

Grounds, that fan was there, and ho was in xcrllc-nt eofce. It hnppened
that his hero, Peckinpaugh, bootad one jn the general 'he team.

, Tho Peckinpaugh worshipper i.f threa weeka wao on bil feet, purple with

rage.

"Hey, take Peckinpaugh out!" he ohooted. *_W_ tho rottene**. fhort-

stop in the league!" tH
And this happened after an interval of only throe weeks. But Its :»

noble pastime, as Covernor Tenor so jurtly nnd D0 freqnently has said.

The Murray-Kumagae Match.
Several inquiries have reached us in regard to the tennia match which

R. Lindley Murray won from Kumagae, the Japanese, at Seabri-ht. The

Tribune account of the match callei! attention to <he fact that Murrry
frequontly was guilty of foot-faulting. Thero wafl no judge to check the

Californian; cor.sequently, because of his style of play, hc had an advan¬

tage over the Japanese.
T'he fault was not Murray's. Uo la too thorough a tennis player and

too good a sportsman to take any unfair advantage of an opponent. Bil
?oot-faults were all unintentional. Tennis of thia kind is a tense game,

about as tense a game a_ there is in tho worlrl. nnd a player who is ab-

sorbed in it cannot wateh itself. Murray was anxious for a return match.

He got it, and beat the Japanese in otraight oeta, without any advantag*.

eccidental or otherwise. The COOieai football players in the world would b

offside half of the time if there wero no officials to call them to account.

The Vexed Training Question.
Thc subject of training for athletes is forever bringing the thcorists

to blowa Right now there is a hcoited debate over the relatire rirtaea of

tbe different methods used by Uoger, the national champion swimmer,

and by Vollmer. the runner-up. Langer believes in taking pVnty of exer¬

cise out of the water. Vollmer is certr.in that the only way for a swimmer

to keep in condition is to work entirely in the wator. As Langer ia the

title holder, he might bo conccded an edge in the argument. But what

might be good for Langer might be bad for Vollmer. ar.d viee versa. The

nthlete should know instinctively what exercise is best for him.

Old managers mainUin that the only exercise that a ball player should

bfl allowed to take is baseball. Somfl of them are enraged because a num¬

ber of tbe ball piajera have taken up golf, bnt they are QMblfl to produce
The trntfa that golf ha- hlir.ded a batting eye or woakenod a good throwing

^An athlete may map out a course of training for himself and do beau-

tifully in competition. The next time out he may try the sam, methodfl

rnd nnd himself either stale or overtrained. Training. likfl diotm. . seems

tn be a matter of individual luck. There are no absolute rules for either.

Hevwood Broun, one of the most ardent amateurs in the sport of dieting,
tells us that The only positive otatement he makes is that there ifl noth¬

ing in tbe cup of hot water in the m.irning.

Old Champions and New Ones.
Harry Pollok, who manages Freddie Welsh and Charlie Weinert, is

grieved at the popular contention that tho art which was patronized by
the late Marquis of Queensberry haa become ofTete. Eapedallj U: Mr.

Tollok enraged at Jack McAulirTe, former ligbtweigbt champion of the

world Mr. McAuliffe, who retired with the title, is inclined to laugh

Cuietly at the present lightweight champion. when he recalls a

seventv-four-round battle in which he was one of tho pnncipal.s.
But the flereeflt denunciation of the laUer-'lay boxer waa made *,7

John L Sullivan, the gladiator of gladiatOTB. The only John L. was on,

Of the ringside watchers of the WUtard-Mown Bght SttHiTM ont glower-
ing through the ten rounds- When the bout was eoncluded ho r< Bfl ma.os-

TicalW and pointed one pudgy finger at Willard. "Mv God!" hc moancd.

"And that great big lummox is the champion of the world. Then he

rushed for the exit with a bellow of rage.

The Beauty of Rowing Contests.
Columbia will continue to boat crew.. in the Pooghkeepelfl regatta.

according to an announcement by thfl athletie. committee of the univernty,

and Jim Rice will be r.tair.od as coach. With Columbia out, the Pough-
keepflie regatta would not amount to mueh. It WOOld be a body hlow to

rowing one of the most attractive and picturesuuo of the college sports
Since its beginning it has given more thrill*-. even to thfl diflintereated

spectator, than any other sport.
The most graphic account of a boat race was written fnr The Ne*

Vork Tribune by Bnt Harte of tho race over the Springfleld COOrafl in

1S73 We reprint one paragraph:
"The great race was coming. It came with a fatat tumult. l_a_reaaing

,long the opposit* side into roars of Ttoh!' ar.d yells of *Y*ale! like tho

;*.re of the Hoogly River. And then, a ng our eyes to the utter-

mo»t a chip. a toothpiefc. drifted into sight on the broa.l surface of thfl

r.vor -U thi. remarkably an.l utterly n-v.-l oigbt we all went into COO-

vuls on,' We were positive it wa, Harvar'l VI

v;,ence it was Yale. If there ,Te ,-rta.r, it was

5_mherat; and then the tOOthpiek changed into a ohndoff, aml we held our

£S£ .'nd then into a eentip. m, and our pul.e, b.at vmlently; and then

Vmni.-d lo- and we BCTeamed of course it was Harvard. And

&;35^~^ - h« - °ur ver^ ^Vitcd a h:ihlt'was the verv realization of the dream of to-day-l.ght, graceful,
hfullv handled, rapullv and palnably ohooting ahead of the competi-

;,eaut.fu 1> M»J^ Th, .. ,t (his time. Here

rr^^^anda'Kah',1-hatiZn heard at Cambndge--and then Yale on the other lid. Ytia, thfl

indistingui-shable, Yale. tho unsuspected-woiC
The Fighter Who Does Not Fight.

«__________* Les Darcy, tho mueh advertise.i Australinn pugilirit, comes

i ihi rount-Y or not doefl not interest Ol greatly. Darcy is a flghter
£ trad "t at this t.me. when Au^lU'. Sghten are badly neede

and when Austral.ans.h'. are t,.,t Bghb ' »

dorio^Twork in Enrope. Mr. D toOcn.
.- who cannot see thfl

,, ..ggest of all fight. i-

omething meongruous in a broan ddered j

1 world'. champion fighter when ho is avo.d.i., the Md .t.ere Ufl

coun^en, narrower of chest but atouter of heart. are leapmg eagerly

forward to tbe real Cfhtiug.

SARATOGA OFFERS
ATTRACTIVE CARD

FOR THISWEEK

Kentucky Stakes, Saranac
Handieap and Grab Bag

Among Features.

latatflflja, N. T., Aug. 18..The third
week'* programme ha* many attraetiv*
features. To-morrow the Kentucky
Stakei, a aelling erent for fllliea two

[yeara old. will be derided. It ha* *ome

j*ood material, among the eligible* be¬
ing Marie Odile, Wistful, Katenk* and
ol bflt H iaaflra.
The Saranac Handieap, for three-

'year-oldfl at a mile, on Tuesday »hould
be one of the best races of the meetinj-,
n* Friar Kock, Spur and other Eastern

will meet Dodge, winner of the
I.atonia and Amcri.'an derbies, while
there is a probahihty that the speedy
I- renchman Maintennnt may be »ent
»o the post. The Whitney candidate*
number Thunderer, Pominant, Clapper-
blll, BllBflhod, Hromo and Chiclet. BflT-
r.il nf thaflfl are on th* *helf, but tho

first narne.I, which it wa* reported had
j-one to Hronkdale to be turned out, i*
itill Ifl Trala«r iawfl'a charg* and may

tartfli al*o.
The Grab Bag, a handieap for two-

**Bag.flMfl, at giz furlongs, is Wednes¬
day'* chief attraction. This ia a mh-
icription event and candidate* may
ba F.aad II was won la Itll by
Jacoba, whflfl she rnn for L. S. Thomp-
*on. Oa rharadaji thfl best af the

'¦¦ar-old Bfllling platers will try
il thfl Ms hawk, at a mile.

,.,,i ft laat -rear. Thi* year'* oligi-
eladi Ferarock, Dick William*

nnd other smart perf .rmer*. Friday'*
eard la eompoaed exelafllTfll"" of over-

night events, bai t\.f conditions of the
o forcd ahoald yxaamta good

¦.Ida af Btroag wrar^titarfl.
Satur.la\' taa la atarfad hy

tha Bawtagai
Steepleeha c Haadieap, at two and one-

\at; tha Grand Uiaaa Siake*. of
for two-year olds, at *ix fur-

.; aad the MerchanU and Citizens'
1!..- licap, at one mile and three-six-
t.enths, with B value of ?2.600. Weld-
ship, Hrentwond, 1'ebeto, I.oueh Foyle,

H, Riblar aad *U the other
mher toapan are in the former,

ar.d If Wcldship can duplicate laat
ft \irtoiy h.» maat be crowned as

the best jnmper at the course.
Kverv rood fwn-year-old in the eoun-.

try Is flliffiblfl for the Grand Inion,
among tha i.omtnations being the for-.
midabla Whitaej clts Hard Ca*h,
Bellringer, Hwfa, Riehflt** and Vivid,
thfl latter a half-brother to Repreft
Cmmpfire, Hourle-n. Ivory Black, Harry
Kelly, Holli . ¦¦-, America. Tieket, Oniar

am aad otheri that have proved
their qoalit-f will probably go to the

post also, and it should be one of the
of the meeting.

The Ifeixhaata and Citizens Handi¬
eap haa alwaTB been . good race, and

0na of the few event* that have
been won in consecutive years by the

Herbert won it in 1901
?02 for Walter Rollins, and the
¦. vik Stflblfla annexed it in 1909

th Su John Johnson, which,
way, Ifl now eleven years old

rill be seen under colors at the
meeting after aeveral seasons in the
stud. _, ...

P.oamer eaptured it in 1915, and Mr.
Millrr's little champion if he starts
will have a chance eecond to none, as

he ha* had a long rest »nd should be
I best. Regret, Short ftrasi,
boll, Fr.ar Rock, Ed Crump and

all the other cracks of the handieap di-
a-ith the excention of Spur and
are among th. nomination*, anu

with a good day and track the record
John Johnson for the race, 1:58,

-hould be equalled or surpassed.
-*

Yachts Crash
Together and
One Capsizes

New Rochelle Club's Race b
Called Because of

Accident.

Uftth a crash that could be heard
h-ilf a nule, two sloop yachts came to-

j*ether yesterday just before the start

of thfl special race of the Handieap
pfl Nflw Rochelle, and a few re¬

markable things happened aa fast as

they can be told.
r the aide, with its gaff, boom,

¦aiasail and ;ib attached. went the
Wasaka, one of the sloops,

owaed bf W. L Caataaa, and at about
tmt moment the lead keel of H.
rr.er* Coot. the other colliding

sloop. dropped off and sank in the
Sound. The Coot promptly capaized,

ng ail her crew in the water, but:
luckilj che did not sink. and they were

&!! laved i:. a few minutes.
Both I a. ta towed into the

harbor, the Wasaka to an anchoraere
thfl < OOt to the beach. where she
.¦e hauled out ar.d titted with a

n«W keel, tinless a diver find.s the old

B| reason of the accident, the race,
.¦ hich waa B specu! one for a cup of¬
fered by ' aptain Fckart of the N'ew
Rochelb; Yacht Club, wa* called off.

of the yacht* in the accident had
-BBB nn board.

] here was a |tifl breeze from the,
northward and everything Iooked pro-
pitioui f«r ¦ race when the regatta
comrflittee, quartered on Captain Kck-
art ft power yacht 1'unda, gave the pre-
fiaratorv bUTnal for the start. lt was

the yacts were manoeuvring for,
ona that the collision took p'.ace.

Thfl Wasaka measures 47 feet over all
and 2? feet water line. She was built,
bv the Herre*hoffs in 1904. The Coot,
d*«igned by C. D. Mower and built in
1909 bv J. S. Sheppard. i* 35 feet over

M fret wat»r iine.

BUSH ONLY WINNING
PITCHER CONNIE HAS

Caaalfl Mack'a only winnin*- piteher,
Jaafl ta, barring the game, won

by buyers from the Yankees l*st
Saturday, has been Joe Bush. On
that date Elmer Myers, as»iited by

9 and Sheehan, baffled the Red
.. the »core of 8 to 5. Since then

I won three eame* and
IOB ha* pitehed all of

Ob IbIj* ll Bu>h bflid the Bl
tet Ifl thfl 4econ.|

uble-header and %von by a'
.,.¦ :; ta 0.

..>,, UhlfltiCfl Hii not w.n another
Tu'.v 80, when Joe helu the

ng Cle-ralaad tribfl seoreles*
and won by a score of 2 to 0. There
were no more triumph* for tbe Mack¬
men until Wednesday, when Buih. hung
ap »notb.«r Tietflr-r,

And SHU Going Strong

ewammaamtaeammiami wi.wnain. « ,

hddie Plank, veteran piteher, formerly with the Athletics, who

helped the St. Louis Browns win 22 out of 25 games. His

latest feat was holding Cleveland to two hits. He should
be a good piteher when he matures.

Krarner Victor
Over Canadian
in Bicycle Race

American Champion Defeats
Spencer at One Mile.

McNamara Wins.

Frank L. Krarner, the American cycl-
ing champion, defeated Arthur Spencer,
the Canadian «tar, in two atn-ight
heats of a one-mile match race yester¬
day at the Newark Veloarome. Kra-
mer*s victory was witnessed by 10,000
persons.
So ipeedy was Krarner that he

turned the last aigfath in tlie first heat
in 11 4-5 second*, and ran away from
the Canadian. It was the first time

this season that Krarner has made bet¬
ter time than 12 second* for the last
eighth.
The champion had a fall in a work-

out before the meet starte.i, and re-

eeived a BflVfltB cut on the right hand.
He therefore took no chance* with
Spencer, and rode in front in each heat.
Ha did h:s hard sprinting from the
eighth pole, and was a length ahead
at the twelftn pole. This distance he
maintained to the tape.
Spencer tried forcing Krarner for a

lap and a half in the second heat, and
the men rode side by side from that
point to the tinish. Krarner had a

half length advantage at the tape. The
time was 12 seconda for the last
eighth.
Spencer suecessfully defended hi*

possession of the Brassard in a mile
run against Eddie Madden. He won

by half a length, lt being ht* sixth suc-

ce«sive victory in the Brassard.
Reggie McNamara, the Australian.

was in his element in the profeasional
race. Ife seored a double victory, win¬
ning the one-mile open and two-mile
handieap. In the latter he rode from
«cratch and carried the taskmasters
around in the entire field in the fast
time of 3:48 2-5.

Jackie Clark «-howed hu sprinting
ability hy taking Alfred Grenda, his.
teamiiiate, to the front in two straight
heats, and defeating Marcel Dupuy and
Oscar Egg in a team match raco.
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Trurabull Wina Cup.
Malba. Long I»!and, Aug. ll The

tournament for the governor*' eup was

der-ded to-day on the linka of the
Malba Field and Marine Club. In the
f rst half of the r^nals yesterday Grover
ift Trumb-ill led W. Z. Schafer 3 up u*
the end of eighteen holei. The other

te«B ho.es were played to-day,
wft-n Trurr.'iull captured the cup by
¦lefeating Sch'afer .1 up and ¦' '

Tennis Followers
Eagerly Await
National Tourney

Church, Williams, Mcl.oughlin,
Griffin and Murray on Trail

of Johnston.

Unusual interest centre* around this
year'i national lawn tennis eharapion-
«hip tournament, which itarts on Au-
¦-Bal ti on the West Side Tennis Club
courts at Eorcst Hills, Lonn Island,
because of the number of men in the
t'eld who have a chance to win the title.
In 'he past yeara, long before the

championship tourney was reached, the
race had narrowed down to a tussle be-
tween two men.
Thi* year there is more of a muddle.

Wiilis E. Davia showed that he wa* of
championship timbcr by winninj- the
clay court title. Robert Lindley Mur¬
ray has been a little off form latelv,
hut trill probably be at the top of his
game bv thfl time the big tOUTI |
tarta. George Church ia a factor.
Hia close match with Williams at Sea¬
bright Saturday proved that.

Gritl'n looms up as a stronjr conten-I
der. Then there is Ichiya Kumagae,
the Jap, who has been learnir.tr the

peculiarities of the turf court rapidly.
He nearly defeated Murray Bt
bright.

Mcl.oughlin is said to be in his old-
time form, and if he 1.1 all the others
will have to travel fast tfl beat him.
Those rooting for the "Comet" to re-,

gain the title will be legion.
The price of the season tickets has

Veen reduced from $7.00 to $.".00. and
they are on sale at Harry Parker's of¬

fice, 57 East Forty aecor.d S'reet. Dis¬
tribution of the season tickets will
start this week in the order of priority
of request. One day seat tickets will be
Bflid at the ground* during the tourna¬

ment.

CHAMPION SHOOTERS
SCORE 90 PER CENT

In the thirty-seven state champion¬
ship shoot.* to date not a single win¬
ning score has been le.-s than ninety
out of a hundred, and in tbfl case of
seven winners perfect ncoies were
recorded.
Given fair wind and weather condi-

tions at the national championship, in
connection with the Grand American
Hand.cup at Bt Louis next month, it

would not be surpnsing if several of
.ate champions and runners-up

were to duplicate thifl performance and
make a shoot-otT necessary.
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MOTOR BOATS ¦

IN SPEED TEST
AT BIG RESORT

Races for Challenge Cup
on Week's Programme
at Thousand Islands.

Alflrandrla Bay, Aog. 13 Thfl prin-
cipal _portin_r event of thfl season at

tha Thousand Isbnda will b« Ihe
Thousand Islands Yaeht Club eham-
pionship challenga cup motor boat
races. which will bfl tield next Tues¬
day, Wednesday and Thursday. e**er

the cours.. in Alexandria Bay. This is
thfl first time the yacht elub haa held
races sinco Count Caaimir S. Man-
kowiki'- Ankle Deep llfted the Thou¬
sand Islands Yacht Club Gold < hai-
lenge ( up, three years ago.
The rtrgatt* committefl of thfl

1hou.and Islands Yacht Club. of
which C. Alien Hayden is the chair¬
man, has worked untiringly to promota
th? rnct: The committee ineludea
l.harles M. Englis. who was corr.modor.
of the yacht club last year; OOOUOIb.
Hashrouck. a former chairman of th*
regatta committee; Houston Barnard.
Stephen Bonsal, jr., Chester R. Hoag.
who was chairman of the regatta corn-

mittce laat vear. I. H. Jcnney. WUl-
iam H. Downev. John Fnrlis, 90,
A. Craham Mflea, t. h\ Lovejov.
j. J. Harty, L H. VHaa. Hfl«ff .'.

Wi«»r. and Grant Peacock, all of whom
are interested in racinir and many of
whom have racinir boats of their own.

A. firaham Miles has done a great
deal in past years to promota Wia
r-port at the Thousand Isiands, and
mueh is expected of his P. D. Q. VI,
which is owned bv Mr. Miles and Mn.
Henry D. Whi'mi, of I/ong Island. Ba-
tered in the raeoa bosidea the P. D. Q.
VIar« Babv Harold. ihe 600 horsepower.

boat of Charles H. Willvs. Ot
Kiota III. owned bv w. B.

Waldron, of Kinirston; Peter Pan \ II,
mvr'd by Jo««P_ Simpson and J. P.
Bickr.e!!. ef Ne1-*.' Vork. and the Hawk-
(V.', o-'nrd bv I ommodore A. L. Jud-
|On, of F.ake George.

All the enti.es are now In, aa the
li<t c!o>es to-duy. With some of tha
faatflflt racers in the world competing.

lt no doubt that the eontests
will be mont excitmg. Th» champion¬
ship ch.'.llenge cun was designad by
Mra Fnrnham. a BCulptor, of New York,
who is a sister of Mrs. !sa_c Wiser,
of Prescott, Ontario, and of Alexan¬
dria Bay.

FLUSHING GOLFERS
PLAY THIRD SERIES

The third of a series of fonr ln.
stalrro'.its of the qualifyinjj round for
the President's cap was played yeater¬
day on the links of the Flushina;
Country Cluh. The followtnfj qoal*
lfied: W. A. Mantle, 81; A. S. Andr.ws,
85; E. F. Gates, 88; F. F. Phillipa, 88.
Among the other eight who have quali-
fied are Cardiner W. Whit. and Morel
P. Lewis.

A. J). N'ash won a golf ball nr««p-
stakes with a card of 102- 30.72. F.
F. Phillins was second with 92 14 11
and K. F. Oates third with 88.0- 80.

TENNIS STARS MEET
AT NEWPORT TO-DAY

Newport, R. I. Aug. 13.- Sixty-four
players, including seven of thfl firflt tfln
in the national r_nkin_ list, are entered
for the second mvitation tennia tourns
ment, which will open to-morrow on th<*
Casino BOOltB. R. Norns Williama, 2d,
who won tho competition for the Casino
('np la-t fear, arill be ore of the con-

nta for another \cz nn the trophy.
others ent«red are William M. John-

fton. the national champion, Maurtre
K. McLoughlin and Will_nm J. Clothier,
hoth former champions; R. LindlflV
Murray, Nat W. N'iles. W. M. Hall and

.panene pair, I. Kuniaifae and H.
M ikami.

A bargain tide caught 'em!
Rods, reels, lines and

hooks.good but discontin-
ued patterns.

Together with a quantity
of odds and ends of Sporting
Goods. Such things as camp¬
ing shirts, ponchos, hunting
coats and canteens.

Marked down anywhere
from 25rr to 50r/o for quick
clearance.

Madagascar, Yeddo and
linen helmets for golf and
fis'hing.

Several hundred.mostly
$3.00 formerly.

$1.00


